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PROF. MAGOWAN 

SINKING SLOWLY 

SEASHORE AT ASS E M B L Y ARRANGEMENTS FOR ELE~T OfFl~ERS OF BOARD PRACTICE FAST 
Explams the Workings of Board BIG MILITARY BALL 

of Audit of the Uni-
Freshman Squad Will Go to AND SPIRITED 

Ames- Deal Closed With 

Lies in a Critical Condition 
at His Home 

Since His Return from Colorado he 
Has Steadily Grown Worse 

- Many Complications 

versity 

In his address at the University 
Assembly yesterday m 0 r n in g, 
Professor Carl E. Seashore ex
plained the object and methods 
of the board of audit. There is 
a resolution of the Board of Re-
gents that requires all accounts 

The last reports last evening of non-athletic organizations of 
tated that Prof. Cha . S. Ma- University students to be sub

gowan of the College of Applied mitted to the board of audit of 
ience was very low and that h U ' . S . t e OIvennty enate. 

he was not expected to survive "This is done to prevent scan-

Lieut. Weeks Appoints Cadet 
Captains as Committee 

Chairman A r n 0 I d Announces 
Sub· Committees - Probable 

Date is February 7th 

Following the precedent of the 
military department for tht! past 
two years, Lieutenant Weeks has 
appointed the eight cadet captains 
of tht: University Regiment as a 
committee to have complete con
trol over all arrangements for the 
military ball, the annual function 
of the cadds and officers of the 
University. 

The committee as named by 
Lieutenant Weeks is as follows: 

Railroad for Special 

Several important items of bus
iness were transacted last night 
at the annual meeting of the Uni
versity athletic board, held in the 
lecture room of the law building. 
Officers were elected, resulting as 
follows: 

Professor A. G. Smith, presi
dent. 

Professor L . M. Byers, secre
tary. 

W. A. Fry, of the Johnson 
County Savings Bank, treasurer. m~re.than a few days. One com- dal and to give the official staff 

pltcatlon has followed an ether un- of these organizations a proper 
til th~re is now but little hope ~f feeling of responsibility. In this 
hi belDg able to recover from his way financial account are always 
i.lIne 8. Pr~f. Magowan .was taken car-efully balanced and ev~ry suc
III last pnng, the main trouble ceeding treasurer takes up his 
being pneumonia coupled with a work with a clean slate." Cadet Captains Arnold, chair- cago and Northwestern railway 
nervou breakdown. His consti· Professor Seashore added, "All man, Elliott, Beetn, Pik.e, Hol- for the special tl ain to Ames on 

A big mass meeting will be 
held before the Ames game the 
date of which has not yet been 
decided. The deal was closed 
with the authorities of the Chi-

!Urion was so weakened that it bl . . . h to man, Cook and Conaway. the morning of Saturday, Nov. respecta e organizatIOns WIS 

wa not able to stand the compli- be audited; all others have it The following sub-committees 23. As announced, the round 
cation that followed and for some f h" have been appointed by Chair- trip fare will be $5 from Iowa orced upon t em. 
time his life was despaired of. He spoke of the progress in man Arnold: City including the interurban trip 
He recovered somewhat during efficiency of the management of Decorations: Cadet Captains to Cedar Rapids. It was also 
\I.e aar\y part of the summer and I' .. I d Holman, Conaway, and Cook. decI'ded to take the Freshmen ,II " .. , • ath etlc orgamzatlOns. n regar 
.pent some tl.me 10 Co.lora~o 10 to the standing of the athletic Music: Cadet Captains Pike, regular squad to Ames with the 
tbe hope thallt ;vould ~Id his re- board of Iowa University, Mr. Arnold, and Myers. team. In past years the first 
covery. He gamed shghtly but Seashore says that it is today "a Finance: Cadet Captains Beem year men have been rewarded in 
U 800n as he returned to Iowa model board of efficiency." and Elliott. some way at the close of the 
City he received a relapse and Programs: Cadet Captains My- season, and this year the board 
he has since steadily declined un- ers ahd Pike. gives them this trip for their 
til now there seems but little hope IMPORTANT MEETING Refreshments: Cadet Captains weeks of work in helping de-
~ his being able to survive. L. A. FRESHMEN Elliott and Holman. velop a first class Varsity eleven. 

Prof. Magowan has been in 
the College of A pp lied Science Social Plans to be Discussed this 
lor twenty-one years, having been 
on the faculty since I 86. 

Afternoon in Assembly Room 

Because there seems to be 
He lives at 30 4 Summit street, some doubt among mem bers of 

with his wife and four children. the Fresnman class as to the na-

ture of the social Friday evening 
and the plans which the commit-

~N\~tISrrY MASONS MEET tees have made, the matter will 
__ _ be taken up more fully, together 

Masonic Club of the University 
Give Receptions For New 

Men Tonight 

The Masonic Club of the Uni
versity of Iowa will give an in
formal reception tonight at the 
Olympian Cafe in hODor of the 
new studl!nt and faculty members 
of the order. The purpose of 
the gathering is to get acquainted. 

A four course luncheon will be 
~rved after which will follow a 
aeries of toasts. Among the 
speakers will be Prof. T. H. 
Macbride, Dr. Henry Albert, Dr. 
C. . Chase, L. L. Steckmest, J. 
U. Plank, Bruce Moore, Realff 
Ottesen, and H. L. Husted. 

Owing to the fact that many 
new men could be reached only 
a few have not received formal 
invitations and therefore those in 
cbarge of this affair take this oc
casion to invite to this function 
tonIght every University member 
of the Masonic faith. 

with other important business, at 
a meeting this afternoon in the 
Liberal Arts Assembly at 2 :45. 
It is urged that all attend, especi
ally those who were not present 
at the last me~ting of the class. 
Other entertainment, beside the 
informal daoce, has been planned 
and the word, as regards the 
Freshman Social this year, is 
come out and get acquainted with 
your classmates." 

A Correction 

In yesterday's IOWAN the state
ment was made in the article on 
Dr. Shambaugh's discovery of 
the John Chambers papers that 
they paral1ed in the importance 
the great discovery of the Robert 
Lucas papers of two years ago. 

Through some mistake the dis
covery of the Lucas papers was 
attributed to Mr. John Parish. 
As a matter of fact the Lucas 
papers, as well as the Chambers 
papers were discovered by Dr. 
Shambaugh, and we wish to tor-
rect the mistake here. 

Former Student Dead The mistake probably arose 
David W. Higbee, a former from the fact that Mr. Parish 

alOOent of 1860, died at Des wrote a biography of Governor 
Moines last week. I Lucas. 

If the Board of Deans grants 
the petition presented yesterday 
by the chairman of the committee, 
the ball will be held on February 
7th, the first Friday of the second 
st!mester, The committee will 
meet this afternoon to further 
formulate plans and details of the 
party. 

lOW A FIELD GETS 
NEEDED IMPROVEMENT 

TICKETS FOR AMES 
GAME TO ARRIVE 

Ames Management Sends Section 
for Iowa Re&erVation 

A block of a thousand tickets 
are expected by Coach Catlin this 
morning but he is uncertain when 
to place the m on sale. The 
reason for this is that it is the 
desire of the Iowa Athletic Asso

Interurban Railway Company In- ciation to have the Iowa rooters 
stalls New Drain together. 

A mnch needed improvement The seats are in the east grand 
has been effected at the foot of stand. The price will probably 
WashingtCln street by way of a be $1.25. 
drainage pipe laid along the inter- A card bearing the slogan "I 
urban railway. When the road am going to Ames" in large let
gratle was built, the outlet for ters has been printed for hat band 
drainage at the foot of Washing- use. Every fellow in the U niver
ton street was cut off; so as a re- sity is requested to wear one and 
suit the Iowa Field has been un- help a good thing along. 
der water during rainy seasons. 
There has bee n considerable 
trouble Bince the building of the 
grade as to whether the Univer
sity or the railway company 
should do the draining. However, 
the interurban company has final
ly been induced to put in a drain 
carrying the water north to an 
outlet on Iowa Avenue. 

Death of Prof. Weller's Father 

Prof. Weller receivt'd word 
yesterday of the death of his 
father, Newman Weller aged 67 
years. The funeral will be held 
at Watkins, New York, on Fri
day, but Professor Weller will 
not be able to attend owing to 
the press of his work. 

PROFESSOR ENSIGN 
VISITING SCHOOLS 

Will Inspect High Schools in 
Northeastern Iowa 

Prof. F. C. Ensign, Inspector 
of Schools, is visiting several of 
the schools in the northeastern 
part of the state this week. He 
will inspect the following high 
schoolq: Greene, Rockford, New 
Hampton and Decorah. Be will 
return Friday and remain in the 
city over Sunday. 

Weather Forecast 

Iowa City and vicinity-Gener
ally fair today and cooler. 

Ghost. &11 Used for t.he 
First. Time 

New Plays Used- Every Pre
caution Taken to Prevent In

formation Leaking Out 

Practice on Iowa Field last 
night was featured by the intro
duction of several new plays and 
special coaching on defense. Cat
lin is now giving to his men the 
last final rounding into shape to 
finish the season with a closing 
victory over Ames. 

The ghost ball was put into 
actual use last night for the first 
time, and th~ result was a length
ened practice and the use of long 
passes . aft e r the sun had set.' 
Scrimmage with the Freshmen 
was fast and spirited, numerous 
touchdowns being scored by the 
Varsity. 

As yet no definite arrangements 
have been made for the weekly 
trip up the river, but some sort of 
diversion will be planned in order 
to keep the mer. from going stale. 
Toward the end of the season, 
and when in such fine physical 
condition, a little over-work might 
cause most injurious results. So 
far Tommy O'Brien has succeed
ed in keeping the Varsi ty in un
paralelled condition, and these 
little weekly outings are calculated 
to kepp the men ,from tiring of 

(Continued on Last Page ) 

HASTIN(j~ 

Iowa's center, one of tbe be t 
in the west, hI\. played tellar 
ball so far this season, hi work 
agl:l.inst Stibm of Wi con in be
ing one of the features of the 
contest. Despite the Badger' 
prowess, Hastings was down the 
tield almost with the ends a 
usual on punts. Hastings i ~ 

beady pla.yer and is acourate in 
bis paSSing. 
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Th re i no doubt, now, in our 
minds th t we b v t m whicb 

DANGER OF 
OVER-CONFIDENCE 

at it b t i 

Don in th w t, and 111 r Dev r 
wa doutJt in tb mind of the 
motofu. Buttbr 
team in low tb&t b 
c . Am h tb 
in "be hi t ry of th~t in tltution 

FOR SOCIETY DEBATES 

Preliminaries to be Held Febru
ary Twenty First 

The eommittel:t d by 
to 

wer 

DO IT NOW 1 

Daily Iowan Subscriptions 
are due 

PAY NOW I 
You save 50 cents 

ing: Commi ion Plan; Fed ml 
B ok; lnb ritance Tl'X; Income 
Tax; and tate Primary. 

'rha preliminari will be beld 
on th evening of Februa.ry 21 t. 
The winner CIt thi conte t meet 
March 27th to d t rmine tbe Uni· 

ity bam pion bip. 

Alumni at Humeston 
aed it ran b reli d on t fieht 
hard under all circum. t.&nc. At Humt. too, 10\ a, th Un i-
Iowa. mu t go to Am W will v r ity i \ dl repre. toted in Mi. s 
be in tbo pre nc of tbe mo t. Inez 
lormidable rooting in 1.1.11 tb VI t. for 
Ev ry nne her ba beard of 
Clyde Willi un and ome of u 
haye n him play. rrhere can 
be no doubt. tbat th y will be 
coached and trained to tbe 
minUL . 

energle to the educational inter
e t of the omrnunityand i ju t 
no~ having the ati (Jetion of 
v itne ing the erection of a fine 

Wba ver can ba aid 01 lack bl" h I b 'Id' I' h 
of confidence there t' d b new pu IC 00 UI 109 ~ HC 

no ou t. b rd' I II f h that wbere two t""m t b I to t: upp It: Wltl a 0 t t! 
..... 0 a out d I ' h hi' 

the ame c Iibre met, defeat i mo an 11' C 00 equipment. 

If you prefer pajamas 

We have a wonder

fully complete line of 

them awaiting your 

consideration. 

Here youtH find a 

number of good brands 

from which to make a 

choice. 

Many fabrics, many 

patterns, all sizes, var-
• • tOUS prtceS. 

fOR fA~CY 
l'/lON£ TO 

T. H. Wotkins 
215 . linton. 

J . . 6. Be1143·Y 

The Cabaret 

Ghina :: Lamps 
Glassware 
~ 

The e are three line of merchandise 
mo t largely drawn from In the lelec· 
tion of Wedding Gifts. 

For the autumnal wedding we h"'e 
a personally elected aruy of the ,ea' 
on', be t productions, eIclusive, di • 

tinctive, artistic, as you would expect 
to find. 

If there is any difference in price as 
compared with what I aaked for ordi· 
nary, inexpertly elected ware, your 
good len e \vill determine the rea on 
at a glance. 

We preach compariBonl becluse we 
ben fit by them . 

HemE 
CHoeOUTU 

100 Flavors 

FOR SALIl 
;EVERYWHflRfl 

•• NEW RESTAURANT I 
ebt T~ttrUrban II 

Rtstaurant 
ODe door west of the Interur
ban depot is ever ready to 
serve first class meall at lSc 
20c and 2Sc. Allo lunches 
and hort order8 at all houri 

$J.OO .mtal tlCktt- $2.5~ 
moreofLeo due to over.confidence The chool will doubtle be fully 
~han a.ny otber on thing. Illinois accredited in the near future. 
Game on to Iowa fi Id over-con Mi Keto i ably a i ted in the BOARD ... PARTYLUNCHES ..• MEALS 

1ident. They left it completely I high hoo) by Mi :largaret ===Bigger This Year=== 

defeated. During the eoond I tim on, e. -' . 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

Uniformly Good JII Prices Moderate 
half they were dazed and Iowa In Hurne ton, al 0, i 10 .lted ============= 
made two touchdown once carry- Dr. Robert R. Arnvld, l. D. '77. 
In the ball tbe di tance of the Dr. Arnold \ ent directly from 
field wi thou 10 ing po e ion of the Univ r ity to Hume ton where 
the ball. Thi i what often hap· he has been in practice ever ince. 
pen to an over·confident team. He ha a fine home and hi lines 
While there i not a ingle }<>yal 
Iowa tudent wbo think the art: falling in plea ant place 
Aggies can po iibly deleat u , a could be expected of an active 
the wbole t m a a team will physician 10 a country town. 
have to, play all tbe footb II and 
tbe be t football that they know 
how. Every Iowa. 'tudent that 
ha got tbe price or the enthu i
a m ba got to be at the Ames 
gridiron on aturdayand do the 
best rooting btl know bow. 

Football Game Saturday 
ext atorday morning the 

Professors Write Articles 

The volume of the proceeding 
et the Iowa Pllrk As ociation for 
the y r 190, have app red, 
and con . in papers by Profe -
lor Eosign, Wiley, ",nd Shimek 
and t.wo beautiful coti illustrating 
the University ~mpu • . 

Patronize IOWAN adverti er . 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Private. or class Iasons. 

Majestic Hall. 
Phom 492 or 514. 

A. G. Spalding Douglas Shoes 
& ' There is sometimes a kick 

Bros. 
The Largest Manufacturer in the 

World of 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis. Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Official Implements for Track and Field 
Sports. Uniforms of AD Sorts. 

p,ldln,'s a_uml1lcl, ntustrated CAta· 
I e of all SpOrts contai~lnnl1lt:fOu ur
a ion lknd ror it-It·s frec . 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
N, ...... ork R.ollimore )'rac:u'le lolinuea II, 
Chkalto t Loub Cincinnati KanlllU City 
WuhlDtr\on PiU burg Dt:nnr ClevellAnd 
~ .. OrIHD' IOU Buff.lo Montreal 

PhJlad~lphia.Detroit .nl'ranci.co Canada 

at football, but there will 

be no kick coming if you 

you buy Shoes of 

Fenton & Thomas 

William E. Spence, D.D.S. 

123 ~ Washing10n st. 

Both Pbonts 

OOiu Houm 8 to 12. 1 to 5 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR. 
Ladies' Shampooing and 

Faae MassaQinQ 
a Spoaialty 

219 East College IIt reet. 

enior engineer will engage in 
a battle royal with the pecial 
Section for upremacy in tbe 
realm of football. Both team 
are well organized and are in
dulging in ome very trenou 
practice thi week. The enior 
b",nd will give numerous selec
tions during the game, and this 
on. feature alone is well worth 
going to hear. Tbe game will 
be called at ]0:00 8. m. 

AU CoIlUDel'Cial Subject., T elecrapb and Civil Service. F me Catalor and Souvenir Free 
CEDAR RAPIDS. SHElDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

1\OOl,\~ 

i F~(i)AT 
! D0WN 
~ -rJie IOWA 
~ FROM 

!ij Mid River ~ 
~ TO 

~~ Iowa City ~ 
1 ~ I 
I The Interurban Railway ! 
;j Co. has arranged to make ~ 

~ it easy. See i 
~ F. D. LINDSLEY, Agt. ! 

21 Bell Phone 326-J. ~ 

21 Johnlon County Phone ns ~ 

Yes; 'Tis So 
Yetter' Big Store iB the place 
for S. U. 1. Jewelry, Ribbons. 
Felts, and but Dry Goods, Car· 

pets, .Ruga, Yetter's 
CurtalD8 •. 

= 

THI: THOMAS 
Hardware Store for Everything 

in this line 
On the Corner On the Square 

Dr. John Voss 
DENTIST 

220)1 E. College Itreet 

Both Phones. Iowa City, 10WI 

Order Your Meat 
FROM 

tie tie GARSON 
Corner College and Dubuque. 

Phone: Bell 93 ]. C. 198 

R A . WICKHA.,. 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER and BUILDER 
124 outh Gilbert st. Iowa City. It. 

Bell phone, 12·M Johnson Co .• ;\5 

Ptoplt'S Sttam [aund" 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Lion Street 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestlc and Gloss Hnlsh 

O.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell CSS; J. C. 85 

RIiIGHARDT 
The 

Gonfectloner 
G~ 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All Candles Home-made 

Ice Cream made In All Shapes and 
furnished for Parties and ReceptiODS 

ALL LATfiST DRII'mS 

WHIT 

Admission 

Lecture- -Snll"ril 

I£dda, the candi 
tI the Univtrsity, 
opeo meeting on 
November IS, in t 

ture room of th e 
Arl!. The p 
of a lecturt! on 
Gyot'U by P 
Flom, whir.h will b 
by Grieg's mu~ic 

The music will 
Mr. Anna Diller 
~rofe or Ralph 
Prole or ll. 
soog wi ll bt! sung 
Hales. 

The lecture, W 

Gynt U and the i 
Iyolboli m of the 

The InU ic ot 
'Ill be rendered 

opportunity 
audience to hear 
mu ic in full and 
porlunity which 
neglected. 

Girls Observe 
Over the 

This week the 
A. is observing 
Prayer" and 

mittee in Lond 
bers of every 
Cbristian ~~'''''''''II 
to keep the 
vember as a 
paryer, for ddin 
This means th 
China, Japan, 
tra/ia, Europe, 
girls of all 

Professor T. 
the delegatt: of 
cultural Society 
ticultural 
this year. 
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I 
WHITE I 
CITY 

ORCHESTRA I 
At MajestJc Hall 

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE "I 
PELLA'S TEAM 

JAS. 'YER HEY. TENNIS KLEIN. 
HARRY DE REUS. 

One of the problems of the alone ma.rks them ILS a. capable 
High School Debating League is lot and the fact that Washington 

_______ ~ ,1" 1.'_'1 111l-~I 

~~~~+++t++t+~t++tttt~~ttt~ 1 

Eat HEYWE)E)O'S" 
I~BUlKA~D (€~OY 
PACKAGE 

I j 

WHBTSrE)NE'S 

to give !lo fair show to the smaller Ia.ter defea.ted them is no disgrace : ................................................ .... 
high school. One such school was since it took tbe winners of tbe t tr "" m ~ ~ ",: 

Admission: : : $1.00 in the League la t year but pre- cbampionship of the district to : \.W. ~ • .IV. ~tea m "",au n\Jr~ t 
I sen ted no such problem, for it put out Washington. : : 

• .Ir.J; ~ i • -_J was strona, notwithstanding the Tbe young men are now sca.t- : _.- t 
========== fact that the number of students tered but all are O'oing to have a t HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC : 
IODA WILL GIVE was the smallest in the section. college education. James Vel' Hey : FINISH : 

SPECIAL PROGRAM That the town of Pella bas a thor- will enter Ames this winter. Har- : I 
ougb-going high school is proved ry De Reus has taken up his; 0 e &0 G aham 

Professor George T. Flom Will from tbe ftict that it developed a work at Oen[ral Oollege. Tennis: W ns r 
firat-class team of debaters. They Klein is bere in tbe University i PR.OPR.IETORS i 

.. . . Both Phones 211-213 Iowa Aven\Jo 
met and defeat.ed the tea.m from and actIve In public spell.klUg 

........................ ~~~ ........... i .... 
Oskaloo ~. This achievement work. 

Lecture- Special Music 

~dda, the candinavian society 

tf the University, will hold an ============;============ 
open meeting on Friday evening, 
November I.:), in the general lec
ture room of the llall of Liberal 

Arts. The program will consist All the la.test popular music at 
of a lecture on "Ibsen's 'Peer John H. Sunier's. 

Don't forget that we are hav
ing a special sale of sheet music, 
5c and 10c per copy. See our 
window. John H. Sunier, 112 
Wl.I.shington st. 

-----
LoST-$30, bQtween illS S. Du-

First Class 
Goo 18 

------------
R.,&sonabl., 

t, 

I 
~ .. 

I Prompt 

HECK'S 8trvlc., 

GROCERY . 
....--

We : Solicit : Your : Business Courteous 

Gyot!!' by Professor George T. Furnished room to rent to lad-
Flam, which will be supplemented ies I.I.t 214 Ohurch st,'eet. 

I 1 Profit. Treatnlent 
buque and L. A. building. Re- '-------'---------------"------. 
wa.rd. Return to this office. 

by Grieg's mu~ic to II Peer Gynt." 
FOR RENT- R(\om on second LosT-A small round gold 

The mu ic will be rendered bv fl. 12 d II <16 J if S t 
J 001' 0 at' , - e erson . bracelet Finder return to this 

Mr . Anna Diller tarbuck, and 
Profes or Ralph Lawton and 
Profe or II. G. Cox. Solvdg's 

ng wi ll be sung by Mrs. . H. 
Hayes. 

Room for rent. One block from office and receive reward. 

old Science br.ll, at 129 N. Oapitol Los'l'- Amethyst Rosary, bet. 
street. Price £10. P O. and University Hospita.l, 

Phone to H. B. Spring mire for Sunday. Leave at this office. 

The lecture, which will be pop
ular in form, will deal particularly 
with the character of ., Pee r 
Grot" and the interpretation of 
'YOIboli m (\f the dra rna. 

Milk, Oreltm, Eggs, Ice Cream. WANTED- Position a.s sten- , 
Milk, Orea.m, Eggs, Ice Cream, ographer by student. I own a l 

a B S · . ~ W 0 11 machine, will do piec~ work. 
. . pl'1n~mlre, 10 . 0 ege. Johnson Pbone 173. 15E Prentis. 

The mu ic ot "Peer Gynt" 
.ill be rendered in full together 
with the literary interpretation 
of the drama. This is the first 
opportunity afforded an Iowa City 
audience to hear .• Peer Gynt" 
mu ic in full and It IS a rare op
portunity which should not be 
neglecttd. 

Y. W. C. A. OBSERVES 

S. U. 1. and Iowa pins, etc., at R. A. ~trub & Oo.-Felts for 
John H. Sunier' . 

Penuots, Oushion Lops a.nd silks 
Barber shop at 18 S. Clinton 

street has reopened. Come in 
and get acquainted. 

for Embroidering. I' 

Table BOtiord, Ladi~s a.nd Gents. 
.J. 00. Phone 3654, 224 N. Vu b. 

H. A. Strub & 00., Oloaks- F 0 0 II t t 
Suits and Furs. OUND - n 0 ege s rea, a 

fountain pen. Owner call at Dean 
Furnished rOvm for rent. 529 Hosford's office. 

------
E. Oollege. LOST-A jewelled Sigma Nu 

Ohoice furnished front rooms frat pin, Libertil reward for re
on tirst floor, furnace heat" $S.OO. turn. Leave at DAILY IOWAN of-
511 N. Gilbert street fice. 

Oarpets, Rugs, Oil cloths, Dra' 
WEEK OF PRAYER lleries and House furnishir:l~s . 

.t' " of 2'oinR to Dllncing Asstmbly 

GET THE HABIT 

H. A. Strub & 00. 
Girls Observe This Week All at Majestic Hall t.vuy Sa urday 

St. Ja.me Hotel Barber sbop 
Over the World 

This week the local Y. W. C. 
A. is observing the "Week of 
Prayer" and special religious ob
.ervance is being made of the 
event. Every year the call comes 
from the World's Executive Com-

does first·clas work. night. 
n 

Violets and 
Gut Flowers 

When You Want Them Fresh Order of 

PRINCE 
We Grow Them 

Both Phones. 208 S. eli n ton st. Greenhouses, 920 Walnut st. 
I 

mittee in London, for the mem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

hers of every Young Woman's S 61·11 ! WFoohtYBdaO~lnS·.t aYnOd
U 

pbUYaFriless. aKnnivess. Christian Association in the world ay 
to keep the second week of No- , t hat k 1 n d 0 f 
vember as a special time for junk from : : : : : : 
paryer, for definite world needs. ======================== 
This means that the girls of ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Chioa,]apan, India, Africa, Aus- * New Bakery and Restouront i 
tralia, Europe, as well as the i 21 Meals, $J.50. Ticket of $3.00 for $2.50 ~ 
girls of all America are praying :t Satisfaction·gua.ra.nteed or your money back. i 

, 

I 

together that the Spirit of Christ t BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque i 
may conquer the nations. They ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ : 

claim the promise. 
.. If ye abide in m~ and I in 

you, ye may a k what ye will 
aad it shall be granted unto you." 

N~!8~~~~~!~!~~!~:0~~~~S~!;f~f\!~G~ ~~!! r 
can only be obtained at 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton street, where they specialize in preparing students to hotd lucrative 
Bookkeepinlr a.nd Shorthand positions in the business world. 

Macbride is Delegate Bell Phone 400-M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa 

--

SPEGIAL . . 

OPFfiR 
For the next thirty'" days {Je DAILY lOW AN ( 

will make a special offer for New SubscriptioQs ~t , 

the rate of 

35 GENTS 

I Per Month 
payable at the end of the month, as an induce-

ment to those who are not now reading the 

paper regularly, You cannot afford to be without 

the happenings ofthe University for this small sum. 

RerneOlber 
~ lOW AN contains all of the Official!News of 

the Faculties and of the University'. 

{Je IOWAN gives the correct "dope" of the Var

sity' Football squad every day-. 

~ lOW AN gives all the University News while 

it is News. 

--- -

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

. 

:.' 

') 

i I 

J 
I 

1 

1 

Professor T. H. Macbride IS J AI~ .B S fl I 
the delegate of the 5tate Horti- ~. ~OUs 0\ on... Ot'C " It 

- I 

Why Not Subscribe NOW? I 

Greenhouse on Church lind f)odlle Sts. flrtists I:::~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:.J 
cultural Society to the State Hor
ticultural Society of Minnesota 
this year. ====-Storc: 122 Iowa Avenue - II ~~~. ,----~-~-

I ' 
" 

I 

I' I 



TRI BELT HOUSE I PER SON A L I UNIVERSm WOMEN MEET 
NEARINfi COMPLETION W oman's C~f University 

.11 IaT,. L ",ton pent yesterday Hereafter W ill Have Perma-
in • ar R pid 

Sorority WW Move IIIto 
Residence This Week 

Dr. C. . Krau e '" a vi llor at the nent Place of Meeting 
-var it)' ho pital Tue da,.. The Iowa Woman' lu b will 

New Structure 00 Iowa Avenue 

is Fir t Sorority House to be 

Mr. William Wrighte of Nevada vi - hold it re ,ular meeting thi after
Hed lut ",eek in Iowa Ity. 

nooll at the home of lr. . A. 

Built in Iowa City 

dta Ddta t:\la ororH' 

Mr. Le ter AcAulltT, L. A. '06, la 
vi iliog at the i rna Chi hou.e. 

Kappa ilrma ",ill Ive a daoce .t 
the chapter bou e Friday evening. 

Dr. J. H. Jone of Kalona, bron ht 
a p tient to Dr. Jep n'a clinic Tun
d y. 

Dr •. J. H Pfei ~r and F. J. Ladd of 
Cedar Rapid were vi itor at oiver

fratemil hou c i located on the alty ho pltat Tue day. 
cornt!r of Iowa venue and an Dr. Henry Albert i attending a t"o 

. da,..' meetioe- of the tate Board of 
Burf'n treet J aver convement Health at De {oine. 
and de irable 10 tion. I Mr. William A. Darliog, L. A. '97, 

The hou e it If i ltr.1 tive vl !ted in Io"a ity lut ",eek. He i. 
looking ~ ith it large verandah 110" a civil engln er at Rock blalld. 
on e h tory. I Mra. Ho~rr D. Cope,.il atudellt here 

. .. in 1 ,vi Ited Iowa CIt, frienda and 
About fourlt!en gIrl ~ 111 Itve the niver.it,. lut week. Her home i. 

in the hou thi yeilr, not in lud- 110" at Atlauta, Ga. 
ing Mi Ber 'mil n, of Mt. Plea - Mr. and frl. Henley came up from 
ant, \ ho i. th h P ron of th Davenport 'aturday to attend the 

arne ",ith their lIOn Je . He r -
·oronty. ome of the girl will turn d home "ith them to .pend UII-
mov\! into the hou. e the la t of day 
thi we k th e ond and third 
floors ar practically completed. 

In th near futur' th whole 
hou will be compl ltd and 

I "ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
r ady. 

The tructure, whi h will 

CHORAt ,0 ISTY The horal loci
el, "'ill hold a'recital in the De" 'ci

oat . nce hall thll evening at 7 o'clock. 
10,000, w a a de igned and 

planned almo t ntir I)' by the 
girl of thi hapt 'r, ao that the 
arrang menl \ ill be ntirely at
i factory. Mr. Wickham i th 
ar hltect. 

PRACTICE FAST 
AND SPIRIT E D 

(Colltinued from page one) 

the continual grind and fre h to 
go into the final struggle. 

One more night of open pra -
ti e will be held bdore the Arne 

Fits. UMS - All fre hmen are reo 
quelted to me t in L. A. A .embl,. this 
afternoon at 2:45. 

. E. Cu. NINeHAM, Pre •. 
Y. M. C. A. Will have. the plea ure 

of heariDII' Prof. W. C. Wilcox lIut 
Sunday. Nov. 17, at 2:30 p. m. 

Xmu tamp- On aale for lhe benefit 
of the :Rockford college endo"ment 
fund. Alrenll are ",au ted to aell .tamp. 
on com mil iOIl. IlIquire of Mi Helen 
Gould or Mra. H. C. Dorcaa, 429 Ren
olda at. Phone 2763 J. C. 

J UN IOR PRO I . Meeting of the Jun
ior Prom Committee Friday, November 
IS, at 2:30, ill the Hall of L. A. to 
elect a Chairman. 

game, but lhe date ha not been I I 
s t. Ev ry pre aution i bing _ COMING EVENTS _ 

taken now to:pr vent any leak of +-------------+ 
November 15-Meeting of the Junior 

Prom commitl . 

Bu kner, 24 E. Burlin 'lon lreet. 
The following program ha 

becn arr, nged: 
Roll all- 1i cellaneou quota

tion,. 
Optional- Mr. Phelp . 
Mu k- '. P. Clow. 
Rtading- Mr . Huff. 
Two minute round-table di

("u ion on the que tion, 'Are we 
Ie dome ti today than Wt were 
thirty year a TO?" 

1\1u i -Mi Pierce. 
The lub, who e member are 

the mothtr, wive, and itlter 
of tudents in the Unin!r ity htl 
bef'n organized for over four 
year. There arc at pre ent 
fifty-one member who hold reg
ular wetkly meeting with 8 

combined lit·rary and 0 ial pur
po t. The lub i now ntgotiat
ing with lht' A. oei, tion man
al-{er of 10 e lIall for the perm
anent u e of one of the room in 
that building. A year-book i to 
be gollen out and the weekly 
meeting are to be hdd regularly 
when a hall that will accommo
date all th member that can be 
procurred. 

Don't W1Lit for our oJiciLor to 
vi it you but ub cribe now for 
THE DAILY IOWAN. end ill 
your order by mail or telephone. 

GET T HE HABIT 
of g-oine- to Dandng Assembly at 
Majutic Hall evuy Saturday 

niibt. 

Don't Miss 
Irolng to Yetter'. Bill" tore for 
your new Cloak., ilks, Ore 
Goods, Corlets, Gloveil and 
Millinery. Yetter's Come early. 

inside information rtgardillg the 
new play and formalion Iowa 
will pring on Arne. "Jimrn'" 
the gate keeper, i n more 
vi iJaot than ver before about 
letting any person other than 
players 00 the field during the 

Edda meeta in L. A. hall 
at 8 p. m. Prof.:Flom ",ill 
lecture on Iblell'a "P er .------------......: 

houra of practice. 

~iddlctooian Tonight 

The Middletonian medical 0-

eiety will hold it regular fort
nightly meeting a t 10 e Hall 
tbi evening. The program will 
be a follows: 

Mu 14, 
Reading-Mr. Hagedorn. 
Paper-Mr. Ringena. 
Paper-Mrl Dol ad. 
Original tory- fr. Campbell. 
Mu ic. 

Jilt." 
Prof. Ford ",ill addr • FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Baconian on "The Building Pctrr A. DrY1 Pre.. Lov I'Swl hrr. C. hlrr 
O. W. U.1I.v c -Pr... ). U. PI8~k. "-_ t. Ca hl~ 

of aD Electric Power Sta-
tiOll, Clpltal. noo.ooo. Sutplu ••• 85.000 

Dlrtctora- I'rt r A. D y C. . Welch. MOl. n. 
Fre.hman du locial at H. Pa..-.. . J. L Turur. ~. Brad .... y. 

the Armory. A. N. Currirr. 

November 16-Compctition rUII of the 
Cro Country club. 

November 17-Prof. W.: C. Wilcox ",ill 
addre the Y. M. C. A. at 
2:30 p. m. 

November 23-ro",a VI. Amel at Amn 
December 2- Prof. C. H. Weller ",ill 

deliver a lecture 011 tbe 
Greek Drama ill L. A. u
aembly room at 4:30 p. m. 

December 6-Sophomore Cotillion at 
Ull iver it,. Armory. 

NOTICE 

Eninrsement 
of Our Store 

Is neces ha.ted by our 

EVER-INCREASING 
... TRAD[ ... 

Middl tonian i alway glad to 
welcome i friend to the e 
meeting I which are alway open 
10 the pu bile. - - -----

On account of the luncheon 
of the UnJversfty .asonJc club 

Bubel' shop at t 8 S. Clnton the :Olymplan restaurant wfll 
street has re-opened. Come in be closed to the pDbUc from 8 

GRANDRATH 
PARROTT (8}. 

SIMPSON 
The Up-to-Date and B u y 
Grocers. 129 S. Dubuque. 

Price tbe Lowest for the Best 
Goods. 

and get acquainted. to t t this evening. I--------------------~· 

The Sign 
o f 
Good 
Clothes 

Wv.!.!!e~ 
- Iowa City [~ 

--------------~~. 

-Young 

Men"s 

Raiment 

- if you have paid any attention to young men', 
clothes this season y ou must have 

noticed the prev
alence of light plaids and 

heavy st ripes. Most of them came from the 
Willner store. which pays particular attention to this 

generation. The styles have the 
flavor of youth and 

at no time do they reveal any effort to 
. copy the adult cuttin(. 

They are distinctly individual. 

- note the fancyworsteds. 
tweeds and cheviots 

in grays. browns 
and blues--stripes. plaids 

and checks. 
For ages 18 to 22. 

$7.50 to $20 

- and please do not 
overlook our 

pattern and black over
coats for young men', 

winter wear. 
They're very shapely. 

$10 to $25 

............ * ........... .. 
• t I Olympian Restaurant : 

• ••• ~teeE • 

$100 R[WARD! i 
The Olym pian R e taurant. IS undergoing imporla nt altera- : 
tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoice at the approach. 
of their completion. :; 

He will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20 , 25 t 
and 30 Ct!nts. These will include soup, meats, vt!gda bles, t 
bread, butter and coffee, and desse rt. Tht!se meals will t 
be first-class . He will also feature in his fi ne new restaur- t 
ant, feast for banquets, wedding and dance parlies, etc., 
and he will give ONE HUNDRED DOLLA RS RE- t t WARD to anybody tinding better service in that line than t 

• he gives-anywhere io Iowa. t 
• This Restaurant has recently added a marvelous piece , 
... of mechanism- a Dish Wa her which clea nst's 4000 dishes J 
• per hour, placing the Olympian in the lead of competitors. 

............. :............ I 

DON'T FORGET THE BIG DANCE GIVEN BY THE 

White City Orchestra OF CHICAGO 
THIS EVENING AT MAJESTIC HALL 

ADNU~O~ ONEDO~.====================================:===========COME! COME! COME! 

Volume 7 

After a ling 
over a period 
Profe or Cha 

-
he weDt to 
that it might 
He was benefi 
lost all he had 

ince then it 
que tion of tim 
hould comt:. 

vmity, with 
Magowan was 
join with his mul l 
in mourning his I, 

Charles Scott 
born December ( 

him nearly 49 ) 
time of his decea, 
the Uni versity, \\ 
Phi Delta Theta H 

was formed in 
active generally 
circles. He gra( 
engineer in 1884 ! 
malter's de gre. 
November 1886 h 
ahi.lant profes~( 

and in JB94 hj. IiI 
to wi.tant profel 

(Coelieutd OD 




